Estradiol alleviates depressive-like symptoms in a novel animal model of post-partum depression.
The effect of hormone withdrawal following hormone-simulated "pregnancy" on "depressive-like behavior" in the Forced Swim Test (FST) was investigated in female Long-Evans rats. Females were randomly assigned to "pregnant", "pregnant"+estradiol benzoate (EB), and control groups. Both the "pregnant" and "pregnant"+EB groups received daily injections of the hormones estradiol and progesterone to simulate the 23-day gestational period in the rat. However, the "pregnant"+EB group continued to receive daily estradiol injections after "pregnancy". All groups were tested 48 h after the last injection of the pregnancy period in the FST and subsequently in the Open Field Test (OFT). Results revealed that the "pregnant" rats exhibited significantly increased immobility and decreased struggling and swimming behaviors as compared to the "pregnant"+EB and control groups. These findings could not be explained by an overall depression in general locomotor activity among "pregnant" rats, as the "pregnant" rats made more area crossings in the OFT. Thus "pregnant" rats exhibited behaviors consistent with "depressive-like" symptoms "post-partum" (after their hormone regime was discontinued). Continual treatment with high levels of estradiol in the "pregnant"+EB group, however, reversed the exhibition of these behaviors. These results imply that withdrawal from chronic high levels of pregnancy-associated hormones (estradiol and progesterone) can produce depressed symptomology in rodents, which can be prevented by prolonging exposure to high levels of estradiol through the post-partum period. These findings are the first demonstration of "depressive-like" symptoms in a rodent model of post-partum pregnancy and the ability of high levels of estradiol to attenuate these "depressive-like" symptoms.